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1954

Fobruar;y 10,

'isa Grooa Culbreth, L,

tnw Libr~y

b ..-.... y, ,,_.,

Tho Horfol .... anc Portsmouth TI/lr Association
31? B..-mk of C~'.)l"CC fluil<.!in{!
:·o olk 10, ir-~1.P

Your lotter o_ Jrur..:uu-.r 22 nc';.clr oood to :iss 'b."1.'7 Olivor han e.
ro er:ro to tho nocra ury of t ~ organi.Z<1tion tar ::insrror. A vo17 hoav7f oc t..ulf d.olayocl ,r;,· · m."1od::i.a~c t ospcncc fa...... ~h1oh I offer ey polog: ea.
The rcrrw.ticn of a Sout,hon.storn L"n1 Lib:rGrico Assooi::1tion is a
trhop whio 1 o i'ool rlll prv\.'O moot
ofioial to o..11 ln't' libraries in
tho southonston1 o.rea., As y ou noto i'r,om . ficc 01ivor 1 lot ,er nnd report on · c Carolinas Chapt moetitlf, in Char.el H 11 sn:l t:w- "3M_, r~-tll
Ca.rollnn (1.hioh 1£' ycu bavtJ no·t recoivod ve shall be clad to oe
t.o
you) organicational sto J<:1 wore t.nkon and pl~ns 1ore uude to
tition
tho Amoric.o.n Ao"'ociation o" La.v I.ibrariea for chapter otat s at t
national convention in 1iami in Jure.

,.G

A propooed oona'..:;i tution t.U1d by-lav;s ms boon proparod under tdilQh
t t z:~mber• of \ • .• L.L. r. 1all not v~ :..l\''l duos to t..'1
chap+..e:.·. i•o:n-moml>flrtl shall ftlY onc-hlli.f." or \ •• t.L. cl •eo .

it is provide

Among other things t 10 purpoae of orGnnizinc .a southonntern ,~
ll ratico group is to rurthor dovolo t JO spirit of oooporation n1nor.g
1 r li uriea in ... ho Sl~oa nr1d tllua inere# so availablo l"O "'OUl"eo.., and
tho cc 1ornl uocfulnoos of all 1nambor lll)l"m"i.oa. Follo.dng t,lils :P'l'inoiplo and t ..o theory that res,oarch is boconu.ne 1.neroo.singl,y it.1r,orta1 t
n t 10 lm1 li 'l•a.r.r i'iold, m i ., cdiate project mo planned ..... thut o.r
velopinc; c. oart of coopora.ti v crorrth c.nd lour sc . o ;y ·cort, inir,e tl a pror.cnt, 1"osoui"cos o£ tho lllw lib.r.,rleo in this a.ma as to thout>troneoot ind1vidu:il. fi-olus and thus rofloct!.nc th logical ophoroA !tt'.
~I;)a?l!Jion far tln various 1.~l"l'm-ioa.. '1 his 10Uld ·ovent tho noco ,sit.y
!'o t"J:~ ;en.,, vo duplication d ,ould .ru-:e vailu:blo to all ta hors,
through intcr-librm:""J" loan, tho holdings of ot,ror li?'rnrios :tn o group.
This., af courso, doos not in o.uy vay unt:Loiplto intonoreneo ;... th indi...
vidual libraries, 'U
oula . ovido n n:i<re intoCTuf,ed c-.rstam. o£
o
buying and so1-vico £rom all l:tb:rnrien 1·air our t 01s .
1

J..

If' tho picture von lcroin loaves art:{ quos ions in your mi1 d., ploaoe
do not hosi-wta to w.ri te I for fur hor in.f'ar tton.

Sineeroly youro.,

